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What an incredible year for the tourism industry in 
Champaign County. After overcoming numerous 
challenges in the last fiscal year, the Champaign 
County Convention and Visitors Bureau (CVB) went 
full force in being seen and heard throughout the 
community and beyond.

By striving to maintain relevancy and transparency 
to their supporting partners, the CVB has become a stronger entity 
led by President & CEO Jayne DeLuce. After successfully relocating 
to downtown Champaign, the CVB can not be missed at the all new 
Champaign County Welcome Center. The bright red awning is the 
strongest example of their increased visibility in the area and in the 
tourism industry as a whole.

With a slim budget, the CVB managed to pull off many feats 
including bringing in the Hot Rod Power Tour, a one-day event that 
brought thousands of hot rods to the Assembly Hall. Continuing to 
bring in events such as the tour tis a strategic priority for the CVB in 
order to boost the economic impact of tourism. 

Additional initiatives for the CVB in �011–�01� were to continue to 
grow the meetings, sports, motorcoach and international tourism 
markets. These goals were met and exceeded through collaborative 
initiatives such as Ag Tours Illinois, a joint collaboration with the Quad 
Cities Convention and Visitors Bureau. By developing relationships 
with tourism partners, the CVB has significantly increased the 
number of international groups coming to our area to learn about 
our agriculture industry.

Looking ahead, the CVB successfully completed an in-depth 
strategic planning exercise that brought forward an updated mission 
statement and new goals and initiatives. Through this exercise, the 
Board of Directors and the CVB were better able to understand the 
purpose of the CVB, who their target audience is and how to improve 
marketing initiatives to meet their goals. 

I’m truly excited about the work and dedication of the CVB staff and 
look forward to seeing how the new strategic plan impacts tourism 
in the next fiscal year.   
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Jayne DeLuce, Secretary (ex-officio)
Champaign County CVB
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Our Mission 
To market Champaign County and a diverse set of events, in collaboration with 
community stakeholders, to attract and serve visitors, and to positively impact the 
local economy and quality of life. 

Our Vision 
To establish and promote Champaign County as a premier destination.

Champaign County CVB Partners
2011-2012

The Champaign County Convention and Visitors Bureau would like to thank our Partners in Tourism. Through their generous 
contributions, we are able to attract visitors to our community for business, sports and leisure travel while also bringing 
significant economic impact to our county. For information on our Tourism Industry Partner Program and how you can support 
our mission visit www.visitchampaigncounty.org/partners.

fOunDing Partners

City of Champaign

Platinum Partners

University of Illinois

gOlD Partners

Champaign County

Village of Savoy

silver Partners

Village of Rantoul

BrOnze Partners
Village of Mahomet

Village of St. Joseph

chamPaign cOunty cvB 
staff DirectOry
�17.351.4133 | 800.369.6151
108 S. Neil St., Champaign, IL 618�0

Jayne DeLuce, President/CEO
Cory Hatfield, Sales & Sports Director
Angela Ingerson, Leisure Sales & Tourism Director
Terri Reifsteck, Marketing & Business Development 
Director
Clark Sorensen, Sports & Servicing Assistant
Leslie Lundy, Finance Manager
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Hot Rod PoweR touR
The streets of Champaign County were filled with Hot Rods on Monday, June 
4 as the 18th Annual Hot Rod Power Tour stopped at the University of Illinois 
Assembly Hall. Over 3,000 hot rods rolled in ranging from a souped up P-51 
Mustang Hot Rod to your standard ’70 Chevelle. During the event, the CVB 
staff handed out commemorative pint glasses to Hot Rod participants for 
“Power Tour Pint Night” hosted at various bars and restaurants in downtown 
Champaign, making an impromptu car show right in the heart of Champaign 
County.

hErE. thErE. 
mAjor EvEnts in ChAmpAign County
In this fiscal year, the CVB hosted several events that brought in thousands of visitors to Champaign County. These 
events provide tremendous impact on the local economy by boosting sales at hotels, restaurants and shopping venues. 

Additionally using local event staff and city resources increase the impact of an event. Here’s the 
highlights from �011–�01�! 

2011 State FaRm SHootout at tHe Hall
This annual event was a huge success despite some last minute challenges! Due to a new 
NCAA ruling, a week prior to the event, it came to the attention of the CVB and the University 
of Illinois that the Shootout could no longer be held at the Assembly Hall. Thanks to a hard 
working staff and with the efforts of Parkland Athletics, the event went off without a hitch at 
the Dodds Athletic Center at Parkland College. Ten teams played in five games and featured 
several top players within the State of Illinois. 

2011 IHSa Football & tent CIty
30,000 football fans from around the state to convened at 

Memorial Stadium for the IHSA State Football Championships. 
The CVB takes part in this great event by hosting Tent City, a pre- 

and post-game celebration for the teams and their families. Football 
fans took part in our entertainment, received free hot chocolate, cotton candy and popcorn 

and received Champaign County rally towels. 

EvErywhErE.

2012 IHSa wReStlIng
Over 38,000 wrestlers, families and fans gathered 
at Assembly Hall for the �01� IHSA Individual State 
Wrestling Championships, held in Champaign 
County for over 40 years. With expanded brackets 
and moving the opening to Thursday afternoon, 
the fans arrived earlier and created a significant 
boost to the area. Event attendance was up by 

27tH mIle CelebRate VICtoRy baSH
And the Way to Go Wall

After �0,000 runners and walkers took to the streets in to 
participate in the �01� Christie Clinic Illinois Marathon, the 
CVB hosted the �7th Mile featured top local bands, 90s 
Daughter and the Feudin’ Hillbillys, along with delicious 
food from local favorites like the Crave Truck, El Toro and 
Billy Barooz.  This year’s event also brought out the “Way to 
Go” wall with the help of 40 North, the Champaign County 
Arts Council. 40 North staff worked with local schools to 
get flags created by children showing their support for the 
runners. This wall was an artistic and inspiring addition to 
the �7th Mile.
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EConomy
2,460 jobs in Champaign County

283 million
economic output in Champaign County

4.64 million
in local tax revenue

impACt oF tourism in ChAmpAign County

An inCrEAsE oF 6.4% From 2010

gRand oPenIng oF tHe CHamPaIgn 
County welCome CenteR
The Champaign County Convention and Visitors Bureau 
officially opened the Champaign County Welcome 
Center on Tuesday, May 8 as part of the �9th Annual 
National Travel and Tourism Week.

A ribbon cutting and opening ceremony was held 
at the Atkinson Monument Building at 108 S. Neil 
St. in downtown Champaign, with local elected 
officials, tourism industry partners and stakeholders 
in attendance. The Welcome Center is open Monday 
through Friday to visitors and residents alike looking for 
information on what to do, where to eat and where to 
stay in Champaign County.

Travel and tourism is a $�83 million industry for 
Champaign County, providing �,460 jobs and generating 
$4.64 million in local tax revenue. Travel is a broad and 
diverse industry employing a vast workforce, from airline 
and hotel employees to restaurant, attraction and retail 
workers. Travel and tourism further supports employees 
in other industry sectors, such as construction, 
manufacturing and finance.

visitOr inquiries
We collect data on how many information requests we receive 
via our various methods of communication: web, mail, email, 
phone and Welcome Center walk-ins.

fy12
Web, mail, email 7�0
Phone �,45�

Welcome center 1,133
tics* 5,474
grand total 9,779

*TICs (Illinois Interstates, Market Place Mall, Willard Airport, 
Illinois Terminal) are off-site locations where we distribute 
Visitor’s Guides. This number reflects the combined amount of 
Visitor’s Guides distributed.

Over 90,000 guides were 
distributed this year.
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Bringing Motorcoaches and Ag 
Tours to Champaign County
Angela Ingerson, Leisure Sales & Tourism  
Director, attended several tradeshows to 

promote Champaign County as a 
destination both for group 

motorcoach travel and 
international agriculture 

tours Angela met with 
various tour operators 
at the Ontario Motorcoach Association show and the American Bus Association show. Angela also attended 
POW WOW, the largest international travel show in the United States 

to promote Ag Tours Illinois with the Quad Cities CVB. Several groups 
booked on the spot,  making this the most successful year ever.

Marketing Efforts
To continue to promote Champaign County as a travel destination, the CVB advertised in the 
POW WOW trade show guide as well as a feature in Canadian Traveller Magazine. 

meetings & sPOrts OvervieW
Bringing BusinEss, sports And lEisurE trAvElErs hErE.

CCCVb SaleS numbeRS

fy12
Meetings, Conventions, Sports BOOKED �9
Meetings, Conventions, Sports LEADS 78

Inbound Motorcoach & Other Leisure Groups BOOKED �9
Total Sales Contacts (Sports, Meetings & Leisure) 6,699
Events, Groups & Leisure Serviced 93
Trade Shows/Meetings Attended 16

Important note: These sales numbers reflect business generated by the Champaign 
County Convention & Visitors Bureau and are not representative of the entire 
Champaign County community.

Promoting Facilities and Services at Industry Trade Shows 
Cory Hatfield, Sales & Sports Director, attended various tradeshows and networking events 
to promote the various meeting and sports facilities in Champaign County. In February, 
Cory attended the Illinois Society of Association Executives (ISAE) Annual Convention, 
partnering with the Hilton Garden Inn. The themed booth E=MC� (Events = Meeting 
in Champaign County) won the CVB a complimentary booth in �014 and generated 
numerous leads and RFPs.  In June, the Cory attended  the Sports Illinois Huddle, hosted 

and organized by Sports Illinois with one on one meetings with Sports 
Planners. Great contacts were made and several site visits are schedule 

for fall of �01�.

Marketing Efforts
To continue to promote Champaign County as a leading destination for meetings and sports events, 
the CVB promoted our services in various industry publications including Midwest Meetings, both 
online and in their annual Guide Book and Sports Events Magazine. Additionally the CVB introduced 

Savor the Flavor, a new networking event promoted to meeting planners so their delegates can network 
while visiting downtown 

Champaign bars and 
restaurants.

leisure & 
internatiOnal travel 
OvervieW

Ag Tours Illinois Wins Excellence in 
AgriTourism Award from the State of Illinois.
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A Comprehensive Marketing Plan
To ensure the CVB effectively promoted Champaign County as a destination to our various target markets—meetings, sports, 
leisure, international, motorcoach—various marketing tactics were utilized. Traditional print advertising was focused placed in 
publications that had an audience outside a 50 mile radius of the county. Publications included The Pantagraph in Bloomington, 
IL, Midwestern Family Magazine, and the official Illinois Travel Guide, as well as the Illinois Winter/Holiday and Spring/Summer 
Getaway Guides. Through these publications we received outstanding responses requesting more information and Visitor’s 
Guides. This year, the CVB also integrated a strategic Search Engine Optimization campaign through Madden Media which 
significantly increased traffic to the website 
through the use of specific keywords that 
target our desired audience. Finally, the 
CVB  implemented a Facebook advertising 
campaign that contributed to our 167% 
increase in likes on our page.

http://www.visitchampaigncounty.or…
www.visitchampaigncounty.or…

© 2012 Google

Language Visits % Visits

1. enus 74,110 89.92%

2. en 4,433 5.38%

3. zhcn 516 0.63%

4. nbno 392 0.48%

5. engb 325 0.39%

6. zhtw 262 0.32%

7. ko 259 0.31%

8. es 204 0.25%

9. ja 185 0.22%

10. fr 178 0.22%

view full report

Overview

66,553 people visited this site

Visits: 82,416

Unique Visitors: 66,553

Pageviews: 330,106

Pages / Visit: 4.01

Avg. Visit Duration: 00:02:36

Bounce Rate: 46.58%

% New Visits: 79.88%

79.92% New Visitor
65,870 Visits

20.08% Returning Visitor
16,546 Visits

 Visits

October 2011 January 2012 April 2012

500500

1,0001,000

% of visits: 100.00%

Visitors Overview Jul 1, 2011  Jun 30, 2012

ReadeR ReSPonSe FRom adVeRtISIng

13,754
StoRy CoVeRage

240

The CVB advertises to thousands of Illinois residents with a 
newspaper lead generation campaign that results in thousands 
of direct requests for information on Champaign County.

stories ran about the Champaign County Convention & Visitors 
Bureau in regards to tourism efforts. Media includes newspaper, 
radio, TV and online in and out of Champaign County.

VISItCHamPaIgnCounty.oRg
web StatIStICS & FIguReS

promoting thErE to Bring thEm hErE.

webSIte RePoRt
8�,416 Visits

11,857 Visits from Mobile Site

330,106 Page Views

79.88% New Visits

4:01 Pages per Visit

toP VISIted PageS
Accommodations

Attractions

Calender of Events

Dining

Things to Do

Arts & Entertainment

Shopping

The CVB launched a mobile 
website, making it easy to 

figure out what to do, where to 
eat and shop while on the go!

1,678 lIkeS
a 167% increase!

920 FolloweRS
a 104% increase!

marKeting OvervieW

visitchampaigncounty.org

Delight in our festivals this summer:
  Taste of  Champaign-Urbana, June 22-24

  Blues, Brews & BBQ, June 29-30

  Champaign County Fair, July 20-28

  Downtown Festival of  the Arts, August 18

  Sangamon River Music Festival, August 24-25

relax
unwind
indulge
explore

Champaign-Urbana was featured in Midwest Living 
and our ad in The Pantagraph.



After an incredible FY1�, the CVB is very excited to continue or forward momentum into FY13. With a 
new strategic plan that will help guide us on our goals and strategies, we are already implementing new 
ideas to meet these initiatives. 

Among the numerous initiatives is to institute a brand for Champaign County that encapsulates our 
micro-urban oasis. Whether it’s our arts & culture scene, our lively athletics and our rich soil, the CVB is 
working on messages that are specific to our niche markets that also speak to Champaign County as a 
whole. We’re well on our way with a new look for our Visitor’s Guide that captures the vibrancy of our 
community.

We will continue to educate our investors, partners, stakeholders and the community on the 
importance of tourism to Champaign County and what the CVB is doing to increase travel to our area. By marketing attractions, 
events, venues and amenities to conference and meeting planners, domestic and international group tour planners, leisure 
travelers, and sports event planners and participants, we anticipate an even stronger boost to the economy. 

Through sales blitzes, tradeshows, networking, advertising and public relations, Champaign County will be seen here, there and 
everywhere in FY13.

Jayne DeLuce
President & CEO
Champaign County Convention & Visitors Bureau

looking AhEAd to Fy13

108 S. Neil  St., Champaign, IL 618�0

�17.351.4133 | 800.369.6151

visitChAmpAignCounty.org


